
morning' of the 27h nil. --This, stated I

letter dated the 26h '
j up to the top of the shoulder: variable appetite, oc

The best cstirifates set down the number ul j casionafiy adisordered toiriacrt, yellow-ting-e

troops at Vera Cruz at. 3500MHne ay '3000.

The garrison of San Juan do Ulloa does noi"e.

ceed 1100 troops. Some accounts repreent

thercare two months' provisions but we have a I

letter a gentleman who has to the e3tpCj ftom tne morbid htimors which,

most respectable sources of lnlormailon, but

whom we need not name, in which he assures

u there is not a barrel of salted provisions in

the castle, and the troops hoihof the" castle and

city, are dependent upon ihe back cotm'ry

their daily supplies tf food. They have bren

for some time in continual apprehension uf an

aitack on Vera Cruz, atid tho inhabitants ap-

pear to have a$ Utile doubt a to the itie as

we have. For some reason or other th' ero

expecting an attack on tho Sth of this month.

Preparatory to it, orders had been issued for

tho removal into the interior of the cargoes of

three or four vessels which had evaded the

blockade of Vera Cruz and got into jiojt. Tho

'Congress of the Stale of Vera Cruz had issued a

manifesto calling on the people at alHiazards to

rcsiit the invasion of the Americans. During

the of approaches to at Pcbrn.u.y 1847, on
Cruz on the road to the interior were arengin

'ncd by a battery of hoavy guns. Through

the Mine well informed gentleman from whom

we learn this Tact, we are confirmed in our be-li- ef

expressed above as to the destitution of the

troops in the city and castle. He write: I 'do

not sco how it is possible to introduce any mure

troops with any prospect of feeding them."

Tho Picayune, whence we gather these ac-

counts, says " that as to the .'condition of the

mili'ary throughout Mcx-ic-o we have the eri-den- ce

of an eye-witness-
. He testifies that er-;j- v

where it is deplorable from tho stawi o'
-- destitution in which the troops now are. Thoy
are miserably clothed and fed."

Tho law to extort $8,000,000 from the cler-

gy had thus far been a dead letter, and Vhe

rcatc&t opposition was manifested to it. Still

ihe Government appear determined with Go-

mez Fariaz and his friends, the Federalist, or

radicals as we may call them. Onoof the dcr-.g- y

in the city of Mexico has been .imprisoned
for his factious opposition to the measure. At

nur last accounts the Mexican Congress, had

it a modification of the law, which would

render it less burdensome, but without chang

ing the principle.

Eggs Potatoes.
At the latest dates, eggs were selling by

in Liverpool, at 60 cents per ddzeji, and

potatoes at two and a half cents per

The Sheffield Iris states that neither run,
moon nor stars shone upon that town for the
iirat thirteen days of the present year.

New York has contributed '$40,000 to the

Iish.
: -yVerv Sensible. It was well remarked bv

an intelligent bid farmer " I would rather he

t ixed for the education of the boy than the ig-

norance of ihe man one or the other I am

compelled to
3--

Indian Corn is worth two dollars fend sixteen
centsa bushel in England, while, iii. some parts
of Illinois his worth but little more than nine
cents a bushel. Thirty thousand bushels have
rtfcontly been purchased :near Springfield, O-,Jii- o,

at twenty r'e cents jier bushel.

More Specie. Capt. Judkins says that ix

millions of dollars in specie were rCady to como

in the Cambria, England, could insurance
have been obtained upon it, and had the direc-totB- of

tho line permitted her. to Take it. It is

also said the Cambria brings an offer., from

Rothschilds for the twenty million United States
'loan at 20 vears.

.
. r

10 The Sub$criptton.y.tQ,the Irish Relief
; fund in --this country already amount to up-

wards of $125,000. JtV beKeVeit that half a
million of dollars will be collected.

A. farmer of Warren county "Kcw Jersey, his
Just taken, to .the New York market. ahree'S'years
old calves, all bom at one blrth, said, to .b. re- -

most singular mariner!

EKipIoymcat for JPiior ItrauSi.
A farmer residing near: MvntovfL JJeV?

.their --cnHgren. 1 --here --a re
nn thju Alma House: ytoticgk xwii
ttifuc iermfFittiift hoilTiftnXfrogt- -

Jible of all occupations, anil a"

or lease r.a riarin fiear UiertuyWjg E

make an Independent forty in &

'i

h a IT lvl.R COMPLAINT is.generally accompa-tJL- i
nied with-pai- n in the right side, extending

of
the skin eyes, and often a weHing over the
region el the liver, together with many other symp
toins of a loaded and corrupt state of the blood.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills will he found
one of the yery best, medicines in the world for
tho 'cure of all diseases of the Liver; because (hev

from access D0dy ih03e

and
rc-ra- rl

from

when deposited upon the important organ, are the
pause' of every variety of Liver ( Jomplaint. Jjrorn
three to six of the above named Indian Vegetable
Pills, taken every night on going to bed, will, in a
short time, give such manifest relief, that no argu- -

f ment or persuasion will be necessary to induce nr
puiaL-vujauu-

u in uit'iruse, unui me livens resiurea
to a healthy action, and pain or distress of every
kind is driven from tho body.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills also aid and. im-
prove digestion, and purify blood; and, there-
fore, not only remove every vestige of ike Liver
Complaint, but, at the same time, give new life
and vigor to the whole frame.

Beware Counterfeits. The public are cau-
tioned against the many spurious medicines, which
in order to deceive are called by names similar to
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills".

For sale by George H Miller, Stroudsburg, who
is the only authorised agent for that place; see ad-

vertisement for other agencies in another column.
Oflice and general depot, 161) Race St., Phil'a.

REPORT
month January the Yer; Sessions,

before

pound.

for

be.

.fthxiouitiftr

fymfcy

the

of

I lie Pzsblic Buildings.
To the Honourable ihe Judges of the Courts of

Monroe County:
Tho Grand Jury respectfully report, That in

pursuance of a request from ihe Court in rela-
tion Jo incrcjsing ihe Court-roo- and erecting
a new building for the different County offices,
lire proof. That after consultation and iuier-chan- we

uf sentiment, wo have come to ihe ton-elusio- n

that it is necessary that rhe Court-roo- m

should be enlarged by taking down the parti,
between the Court-roo- m and prosent .off-

ices, and a new building erected for the County
offices. HENRY SMITH, Foreman.

And now, Fobruary 24, 1847, Report read
and filed, and the Court order the same to be
published in the newspapers of the county.

From the Record.
J. H. STROUD, Clerk.

NOTICE. ;

The subscriber respectfully informs tho pub-

lic, that he will establish a

Clothing Store,
in the Borough of Stroudsburg,' about the be-

ginning of April nest, when he will continue to
have on hand a large assortment of ready made
Gentlemen's Clothing, of all fashions and de-

scriptions, which he will bell at the lowest city
prices. He is an. experienced tailorfand will
also at any time be prepared to make clothing
of fashion to order. Gentlemen; :wiH call
and judge for themselves. - f

DANIEL SCHLEGEL.
March 4, 1846: "

HOUSE TO LET.
A very convenient Dwelling House, situate

on Jacob street, in the Borough of Stroudsburg,
belonging to Thomas J. Albright. The above
can be 'had at a low rent. Inquire of

WILLIAM DAVIS.
March 4, 1817.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas is-

sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Pike
county, and to me directed, 1 will expose to
ale on Saturday the 20th March, 1847, at 2

o'clock p. m. of said day, at the Court House in
1 Milford, the following described real estate to
i wit : All that Jot of land situate in the town of
Milford, county of Pike, and State of Pennsyl-rjiw- a,

being a town lot of the town of Milford,
fronting upon Broad street, forty feel in width,
and in depth que hundred and eighty feet to an
alley, numbered upon the general plan of said
town four hundred and six "(No. 406) ; being
the in'ne lot of land which John Day purchased
of George Bowhauan. Upon the premises

SSI Hi
are erected a new two story

.and an ou -- house, &c.
Taken iii execution as ihe property of John

Day, will be bold to the highest and best
biddVr fdr cash only.

'LEWIS ROCKWELL, Sheriff.
heriffV Office, Milford, Fob. 22, 1847.

Noid publishing tti jie City of Philadelphia,

b'ttt'S WEEKLY PAPER,
A large fei ze Fariiilv Newspaper, Neutral in Pol-

itics and-Religidn- , and devoted to Literature, Truth,
No ws, Ihe-Arts'- . Sciences, Health, Temperance,
Maraillyi-Amusdmnui-

j Mechanics, Education, the
Farmer Markels, &c. Subscription price,

Only One Dollar a Year,
Sirigle Ctipy, 7&cttU in clubs of Eight, and less

over that number
markably handsome anirrialS, and mltfcld In thejoh'el M&cetHeMs U Subscribe to " ScotOs Vceklyl

Paper."
tri orrjp tb riccbrhmodatb all who wish a really

rlfSt iktl udeklv netis and miscellaneous reading
journal, the publisllbr of Scott's Weekly Paper1'

Jersey, has hired 35.of iblb bodied poor ! ??kfe,J' a he h for dabbing &c for tho
xr1" ;. wre,'

lollowttlg Unprecedented low
erroan8,-.w,hp:wer- e jn iw ;rk--,Alrn- s fflMlS PEJi YELti.

House.- - ey wrVrfjrfw Thirty-fOu- r copies, $25
Tho men receive $6 'ner'monlfta-lrfVVD- -- iKifhtdmes, $6 Fortv.-tw- o coDies, 30

men $2.50, the larmer eeint m IwlSlWSrf!0 Fifty es, 35

t

"mam who

few J'e&rs.i- -
' f- -

J

and,

lion

any

and

w

lwcntyiicven copies-52- A huudtfjd aod fifty epp- -

s c: lesr, l.0Q.

Mf nam9noj?n every jriiicej
the onlcr. Alt .leiters-raus- t he addressed, frost

Ja&id, (orU.mbndjfrffwIrBdd .thrddih the Potr

jxo.--vj bitnut fetreti yhildlphia.

BLANK DEEDS
jFor sale at this Ottice.

2oa meiv wanted:
I WKfffeU al'ihe, Moriotf anil Pocohp Tanner-
ies, 900 good ax men for chopping timber and
nselillt hnrfc . in cmnninnpf Knbhiit"rh Ifithinr
20ih of Ariril. 'for Sooner If the 'mhu w'ill ad- - U?s?A:Stapuss.,wm ou the 3t)ih day f No-- ; Wl nor barre)
mi: of it.) arid to dontinue the hark1 vember Jt, dis.soledt by mutual couenk All j nye do j0t do
peelihg Wages 75 cchii. 'per day and persWs indebted to airf firm af e requested to Wheat, per bushel
board found. Each; man mut c"orite provided' mase immeuiaie paymenno iwou ueHumv!,,
with an axe.- -

,

" ' who is duly au'hprizrd fri settle fae said ac- -

R.. T. DO WNJNG & Cd count:.; and all peraoii having dninaudri against
Taniiersville, Feb. 25,1847.

Belvidere AhoIIo and" Honesdale pemocrat
will please insert the above until ihe 25ih.uf
May, and send bills lo this office for payment.

tuiiil)er t fciimbcr ! !
The subscribers have drt hand at their mill

in Drinker Beach, a large lot of
Scasoued Piiafe Ijiiirfbcri

of good quality, for sale o"n reasonable terms.
They will pay the highest market price for
FLOUR and FEED. Those .wishing lumber
are requested to call soon.

P. G. READING & Co.
February 25, 1847. 3t.

NOTICE.
The subscriber will aiiend in" Stroudsburg,

at the house of S. J. Hollinshead, on Wedue-da- y

and Thursday, the 1 7h and I St It of March
next, for the adjustment of unsettled accounts.
Should he be prevented from attending ou those
day?, he will be there on the 21th and 25 h of
ihe week following.

WM. P. VAIL. .

February 18. 1847.

Office of the Lehigh Coal Navigation Co:
Mauch Chunk, February Zth, 1 817.

WA NTED,
300 Good Steady Men can find con-

stant employment at Boating Coal during the
coming season, at liberal prices. Apply at this
Office. E. A DOUGLAS,

Sup't. 6f Engineer.

In the matter of the Estate ofFrancis Al. Smith,
late of Milford township, Pike county, deed.

NOTICE is hereby given, lhat letters testa-

mentary upon tho aboe mentioned Estate, have
been granted to the undersigned. A11 persons
indebted to the said Estato are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
demands to present them, duly authenticated, to
John B. LaForgc, at his oflico in Milford, Pike
county.

HANNAH S. WELLS, Executrix.
J. B LaFORGE, Executor.

January 18. 1847. -

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SAOS.

The subscriber offers at private sale, his
Dwelling House and Lot, situate on Susan si. in
the Borough of Stroudsburg. The lot is 50 feet
front and extends back about 170 feet to a pri-

vate alley, on which is erected a good frame
stable, 16 by 18 feet. The dwelling is 2 stories,
high with an cxcelleni kitchen attached there
to. Tht re is also on s aid lot frame af d

ma- -otner out uuiitiing, an composed uf
terials handsomely situated, and well calcu-

lated for she mechanic, speculator, or man of
leisure

'For tortus, lc. apply lo S. N. Thompson,
Strou3butg, or of (he subscriber,

W. A. LAMB, Easion, Pa.
January 7, 1 8 17.

It is Written;
In the Book of Nature and Common Sense, that

the natural vegetable productions of every country
are, if properly applied, are amply suflicient for
thecure of every hmlady incident to each peculiar
climate.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,
of the North American College of are com-
posed of plants whieh grow spontaneously, on our
own soil, and are therefore better adapted to our
constitutions than medicines concocted from for-
eign Drugs, however well they may be compound-
ed; and as they are founded upon.the principle that
the human body is in truth

Subject to but One Disease,
viz corrupt humors, and that said medicine cures
this disease on

Natuzal Principles
by oleansing and purifying the body; it will be man-
ifest, that if the constitution be not entirely ex-

hausted a perseverance in their use, according
to directions, is absolutely certain to drive disease
of every name from the body.

When we wjsh to restore swamp or morass to
fertility, we drainMt of the superabundant waters ;

in liko manner if we wish Xb restore the body to
health, we must cleanse it of impurity.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills
will bo found ono of the best, if not the very best
medicine in the world for carrying out this

Grand Purifying Principle,
because they expel fronlhe body all morbid and
corrupt humors, tho cause of disease, in an easy
and natural mariner; and while they every day

Give Ease and Pleasure,
disease of name is rapidly driven from the
body1.

The following Agencies havebeen established
for the sale of Wright's Indian VegetablePills, in

MONROE COUNTY. .

George II Miller, Stroudsburg
John Lander, Grain's IWeadows'
Bell & Brothers, Experiment Mills.
Henry Kinz, Bartonsville
A S Edinger, Tarjne,rsyii(le.v .

t

Joseph Keller & Son, itell.ersville ,
Charles Saylnr, Sajlorsburg--

' '

JJrodJiead & Jlrother,, Dutotsburg "

' William Drake, Snydersytllp
Beware of Counirfeits.rTAz puUH'c are cnu-lion- ed

against the tnany spnTipus. medicines which
iri order to decoiyc, aro caffed. by name? similar
Jo 'Wright's Jndia;rVegetable-B- U

Offices dovoted exclusively to the sate of VrigKCs
Indian Vegetable,-Pills- , Iwjeiale and-retai-

l, 169
Race street, Philadelphia j 288 Greenwich street,
NewYork; and 108 Treroont street, Boston. .

February 18, t847i-,-ly- "-
'

Hissolutioi! ofratncjhip.
Notice is hereby given; tiiut the "partnership

herettdbr exttinb btweeh Stephen Pharesand
ijeorgew. staphs. Krrwr.as t.ne iiuuui riiA- -

throughout

said hrm will present theni to the same auiy
authenticated for settlement.

STEPHEN PflARES,
GEORGE W. STAPLES. .

Slroudaburg, Dccetfiber 1 5, i 816.

" The" unclKrsigm'd nt ill continues the busirfess
V SHO EMAK'ING, 1 u all its brWches, ahid

upon the most reasonable terms. Thank-
ful for past favors, he hopes by dealing justly
to merit a continuance of riublic patronage.
Look .out for.ihe old tiaud in Elizabeth street.
Country ptodifctf taken "in exchange for work.

STEPHEN P HARES.
Stroudsburg, Dec. J7.( 1846.

&vcait Bargiilnsj in Hals and apx,
At the old established

No. 196 Market SsdJoor below Sixth, ,

PHILADELPHIA.
We extend a gptieral, invitation, to the citizens

of Monroe, and its vicinity, as 'well as to all
other, wfour Store. "We have tin hand a; farge
and complete assortment of Hals and' Caps of
every styh and variety, whickVie are selling
full one-fourt- h lower than the' usual prices,
namely:
Extra superior JBeaver- - itats, from $2,50 io $3,50

Brush " . 2,00 to 3,00
41 " Silk" " 1,25 to 2,00
, - 11 Moleskin" ; 2,50 only,

" . : usual price 4.
Good 'Hats as low as $I;'25ard upward. Al-

so, coVttplete stock ofCaps, cloth; fur trimmed,
glazed, Rilk oil cloth, velvet and fancv Csips ;

tine Otter, Shetland Fur Seal, Musk Hat, ILiir
Seal Caps, &c. &c, at lower prices than they
can possibly be had elsewhere. From our ex-- ,

tensive sales, we can sell" for a smaller profit
than others can. Call and be satisfied, tt is to
your interest.

Merchants, Siorekeepers, Hatter and other t
who buy to soli again, supplied on reasonable
torms. Bo aure and call at No. 196 Market
Street, second door below Sixth Street.

GARDEN & BROWN.
Philadelphia, Aug. 27, 1846. : --t

CHEAPEST JCX.TQJB (WOUlll
Steam' Refined Sugar Candies.

12 1- -2 Cents per pound. Wholesale.

J. J. lflCHAJtDSON.'Np- 43.:arket street,
Philadelphia, takes pleasure in informing ihe
public, thai he still continues to sell his very
StPERiort Steam Refined Candy at the low
price of $12,50 per 100 pounds, and the quali-
ty is equal to any in tho United States.- -

fc

He also offers all kinds of good in the Con-

fectionary and Fruit line at corresponding, low
prices, as quick "sales and umalr profits are the

a shop, and 1

good send

Health,

a

every

a

Call or your orders, and vou cannot hl,l
to he satisfied. Don'i forget tho number, 42
MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

'
J. J. RICHARDSON.

August 27, ,1 3-1- "'.
'STROUDSBURG

IRON AND BRASS
FOUNDRY. , r

The subscriber, having purchased ihe inter
est of Wm. Schlaugh in the above establish-
ment, take's. thilBjiiethod to inform the .public
generally, and. Millers and Farmers especial-
ly, that he has removed to the large and con
venienl
Foundry and Iftachinc Shop, j

in "the rear of John Boys' Store, and' would be
thankful for any patronage extended towards
him, "and respectfully announces that he is
prepared to execute all orders in his line of
business in the bes.t manner and with despatch-li- e

will manufacture

MILL GEARING ; -

for Flour and other Mill, together with Cast-
ings of every description turned-an- d fitted tfp
in tho best possible -- manner. He feels confi-
dent in his ability to execute all orders with
which he may be entrusiod in a workman-lik- e

manner. Particular care will be taken to em-

ploy none but good workmen in the different
departments of the esiablishm.ent, and no pains
will be spared by the proprietoi to give; gen-
eral satisfaction to those who may favor him
with orders for work. '

SSKASS CASTINGS,
such as Spindle Steps, Shaft and Gudgeon
boxes, 6lc. will be made to order. Old Oop- -

per and Brass taken in exchange at the highest
price. Patterns made to order.
Th resli i gTTIac hincs Vfc'IIproe Powers j,

will be done on. the '.most reasonable
all kinds of smith work.

The best kind, n.f Shoes atid, p.olshed
agon Bpxes will always be kept on hand, j

Plougfis of the approved plan will be
k e pion-- h a n d r; nd- -a n--vx eeUen iwimman t H

Plough Gastings which-h- e oftHrtifor sale o

Plough; makers.
V SAMUEL JIAYPEN j:

CmiutiiviBito'dji
Butter, JSgga c. Jakennn exchange for

goods in my line of Miaine. "
: , JOHN H-- MEL1CK.,

Stroudsburg, 12, 1816.

'm pinna ,W-lrZ- 3 jm. --j?
Qurrected every Wfdnesdmypiorning ,

ARTICLES

season.
Kye, do. do.
SoIib Leather per pound
CdfrV per Gus'Hel' f 1

--
?

BuckvvBeatper bushel,
Clover Seed perbusKel
Timothy Seed per bush.
Barley do.
Oats - do.
Flax Seed 'dU
Buttenper pound
Eggs, per dozen -- j

Plaster per ton ,
Hickory wood,pcf cord
Oak. . - dtf do.' "

MckeYel, No. I
Jo. do 2 , ,

Pptatoes, per bushel -

E5tou

.J-.lr-

MJf MM. iVA,J
weekly epiubUcfta,

The notes those bahltston quotation
omitted dasii(-x)3ubstitu- ted, areiiut

purchased by brokers.

PliUlflhia ban; par
an6ffJrtl America,t do

Farmers'A.iIechantcs do
Wcsterr, ba t do
SoutbiStrltUld do
Kensington ban do
Bank ofNorthcrrf Liberties do
Mechanics'' llaiik do
Commnrcic ITank L di
Hank of Ifiin Tow nslup do
Msinufacturers' Mech'ns do
MovanifiisiJisrbank do
United St'st.cs bank ' 22
Giriud do par
Pennsyivunjbani. m
Bank of C?innanto.vn par
flank of Mbhrconicry co. do
Dankof Delaware county do
llank.of Chester county do
Doylcstown b:m do
Farmers' bank of UucLa do
Eastojijiank do
F;urnersbMikbf Heading do
Lclianon bank 1

Harrisburg bank - 1

Midaletown ban'x 1

Farmers baiilc;lincaster par
Lanrastpr bank
LnnatercoUntv bank
Northampton bank
Columbia
OMlurleibanK . J
Northumberland bank
Minors bank of Polisvil!
York bank
Cliambcirsburg bank
Gettysburg bank
Wyoming do
none.(Snle drt
Bank of Lewistovn
Bank of Susoucnanna co

do
do

par
.1

par

1

1

1

ft'

Strou-is- - ..riulad'.i

0 50 0 O.O

400 4a&r
MO 1 20

70 1 75
25 ( .ft?
05 ,.70,
65

3 00 3 OU

40 ! 40

V5i) j i JOt
i - - 14 in,.

010 3 50
"S!5D 4
w'00 j 3 00
id 00 i-- 00'
.9-5- 0 1UO0.
, 5.0 i

.
60'.

r 1

I

L n. i i . ,

eorrcctel for the

rif , wj a a
are and a

the

. .

J

Pittsburir
Wavneaourc

.

Enettaax
SerkiBOUntrtankT-r- r' ?

Relief Notes t t
w

liAJtKa' v.
America, bsnlt jf ' Ij.
American
iBank of Coinmei!e
iBank of the' Slate of" V.
Butchers .ui UroVeri
Chemical
fity

00,

2

9

1

do

do
do

UUntoii Vr
Oel. and Hudson cimlco. du
Dry Dock ,.j('"--v- i i
Fulton .bank of New TJork ?

' 'J. to
- do

LeatherManuiacitireti' au
Manhattpn company

Banking ASSO.
Merclanli, bnK
Mirfchant- -

Mechanic? Ai TrUr'
Merchants' Exchft0
Nauonar rjsriji
Nr;v Ybrk, iten of
Ncii -- Vork Biifi3;inc cr.

MleiWasbiugton

U

Tift
'HtTo

i.

Jeflcrsonittii

Exchange

nr

Lafayette

MechanicV
do
do

dj
.do
dou

N. Y. st'e. St'i Security b. p.r
North R:7fir - do
Phcnix Vdo
Seventh Ward d.i
.Tenth Ward
,Trad";mwv!2 , nar
union a. oi.i i do

I.urri. osinli at Warren no

5'0Ov

--A

CALL A'ND SEE.
: - &JEORGE H. MILLER4

Has received at his Srore, in the Bor-
ough of Siroudburg, oppnMte iht pubht:.hou-.t- t

of Jaqob Knecht, a geuertil assortment of -

Fall and Winter &oods
Consisting in part of Blark,. Brack, ami
Blue CJoih?; IMain and l''anry Cussirn'rre.s; Sh-inei- t,

Cashmeres, Mquseltne de Lain.Robe-- ,

and Piece Gooil; Merino, Alpacca,.ParamAt-t- a

cloths; --Shawls and HauHker'chiefs uf vari-
ous kinds, t.ogetlier wiih a great Variety of-- i

CALIC O.E S , ?
and all kinds oT ariiclrs generally F.ept in a
Country ALSO-- a first rae stock ''uf

Groceries, Hardware, CrocJct-ry-

mare, 4.. .

Boots, Shoes, and Caps; ic&x.
all of which will be sold cheap for Cah or

1
Country Produce. 't

Sfpternber 1Q, 184U. -
. Y.m

LOOK HERE!
Tooth-Ach- e Conquered.

Thg subscriber begs leave to inform the jiyh-i- c,

th'at he after spending a great djTal. of
and trouble, discoveed..a ciimpLUUtdJchicb

iwiJl wistanuv

Greenwich

Cure the Tooth-- A cite.
by destroying, the nervp, and is guarantred f? I.

j perfectly innocuous iti its effects upon the other
I etuhi The afflicted catinct do better ihan
make use of these Drops, by whichjhey will
be nd.of their, pain and keep thetr-teeth- .

Wfc S, RRkl ER,
The genuine article can t)ovnadAaiScho h

Printing Office, Stroudsburg, Wholesale re-

tail, gt firal; A'gb'nt

)fTPrise f25eetits je bottle. -

E ngii h ah.d G er man 1
JPraycjr.Boofe: for Children.
The subscriber has, just pubUse;d an edition

of a new, calculated for the juvenileread- -
er,;bearing the above utje. Iru.jntded Tor

families arid Sabbath School. , For sale atsh
office of the Republican and by the ublishrr
at Ueihlehcm. Price :per dozen" .$T,25 single
copy 12 1-- 2 cents. '

, - JULIUS W, HEL&,
pOctuber 30 184.5,. , ; J

1

"

t

FOR TH-.I- S "CaULKT..
The bii.qfnptcH will to h6 t'uotMiru sf!Kscfihm

of ihe most approved construction, .will be fur. jfor Rellj when publUhfe'rT, n lr) iiWw.
ntshed to order at the shortest notice:- ' '

isplendtd to'wrihip Map hf tht.S'nv!ni
Wrought Iron IfliJl Worlr PfiN NS YL V A N I A : 'ThS?qm,i?ficai'ihif5

terms

Sed

most

any

.

Feb.

0T

&

AP'

Hridge

'cirr

just

Blue

store.

has,
ime

book

, arVd i qbiretl are a small capual of $100 sobaefypirt- -

tegrity, industry, energy,-a'hdVctw'- e bu'sitie&foU

(which are liberal) will be gireibtV apilicaitjs;
posawEAiDto' i:fwt

ALEXANDER II Art RISON:.."
iHlW'lltH.M'l !' II. r r.H 'llW'fl i II lull 11 inpnjllli 0

xyupertnleriffmz A&nF,
8 Phthdtjiphift.

- -- A great variety of Toys oit aaifo sata
cliespTZarihe Yariaiy S(ofedT "

. . ;- i, - JOHN H. MBUCK;
Stroudsburg, January 1, 1846.


